ORDINANCE # j 4/jy
7

DEPOSITING- OF LITTER PROHIBITED,,

The Village Board of the Villag-e of Dorcliester, Wisconsin,
do ordain, as follows:

Section 1. Depositing of* litter, It shall be unlawful for

any person, firm or corporation, in person or by his agent, employee
or servajrt, -to cast , th.z'ow, sweep, sift or deposit in any manner
in or upon ajiy public way or other public place in t'h.e villag-e or
any public water, drain., sewer or receiving- basin .witliin the juris-

diction, of the villag-e, any kind of* dirt, rubbish, wast article,
thing or substance whatsoever, .wh.ether liquid or solid. Nor shall

any person, firm or corporation, cast, tlirow, sweep, sift or deposit
any oF the aforementioned items anywhere witliin the juz'isdiction of1
the village in such manner that it may be carried or deposited in
wliole or in part, by tlie action of the sun., wind, rain or
into any of the aforementioned places,

snow?

Provided, that this section sliall not apply to the deposit of
material under a permit autliorized by any ordinance oF the village;
or to goods, wares or merchandise deposited upon any public way or
otlier public place -temporarily, in tlie necessary cou.rse of' trade,
and removed tlierefrom within two hours after being- so deposi-fced;
or to articles or things deposited in or conducted in-fco the village
sewer system tlirough. lawful drains in accordance with. .fclie ordinan.ces

of -the village relating tliereto,
Section 2. Vehicles to be covered. It shall be unlawful for

any person, firm or corporation, in person or by his agent, employee
or servant, to use any vehicle to haul any kind of* dirt, rubbish,
was-be articles or things or substance, wlietlier liquid or solid,
unless such. vehicle is covered -fco prevent any part of its load from
spilling or dropping at all times -while such vehicle is in. motion

on any street, or alley in tlie municipality. Provided, liowever,
that tlie requirements herein for covering- such. veliicles sliall rLot
apply to veliicles carrying- b ush. cuttings, tree trimmin.gs, branches,
logs and similar waster material, if* such. matter is securely laslied
to such veliicle to prevent spilling or dropping as aforesaid.
Section 3. Penalty, Any person, firm or corporation. violatirLgany of the provisions of tliis ar'ticle sliall be find not less tlian

ten dollars nor more than two hundred dollars for each ofTense; and
a separate offense sliall be deemed committed on eacli day during or
on which a viola-fcion occurs or ccm-fcinues.

Section 4, This ordinance shall take effect
upon passag-e and
publication* .All or'dinan.ces or parts of ordinances in. corLflic-fc here^i-fch are hereby repealed,

-3^P
Dated at Dorchester, Wisconsin, th.is -i?-t-ii day of October,
1979.
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